NOTICE
ADVISORY COUNCIL.—Meeting of Advisory Council on athletics will be held Thursday evening, Oct. 21. Undergraduates wishing to bring matters before the Council should present them in writing to manager of team whose interest they concern, or through under-graduate members of Advisory Council.—Karl D. Fernstrom, F. Desmond White or J. Avery, Jr.
FRANK H. BRIGGS, Chairman.
GRINDS.—All who are willing to act as collector of grinds for Technique, 1911, in his course or section, leave name at Cage for O. B. Denisien, grind editor.
1910.—Nomination papers for class officers will be received at the Cage until 1 o'clock Saturday, Oct. 16. 14-15-16
CLASS OF 1910.—Only seniors who have paid their junior year class dues will be allowed to hold class office or vote in the class election on Wednesday, Oct. 16. See Union bulletin board at once.
Payments received at the Cage will be changed on Saturdays to room 20 Eng. B. 11-12-13-14-15-16
Steam Eng. Course X and XIII has been changed on Saturdays to room 20 Eng. B. 11-12-13-14-15-16
Fourth year Dynamics of Machines will meet in room 31 Eng. B, on Saturdays instead of 20 Eng. B. 14-15-16
1911.—All back dues of the junior year must be paid on or before Saturday, Oct. 16. Any member of the class with unpaid dues will be allowed to either hold office or vote in the coming election.
1912.—Class dues can be paid at the Cage.
Sophomores who have not paid their class dues before the issuing of election ballots may enclose one dollar bill with returned ballot. Ballot envelopes of delinquent members not containing dues will be rejected.
1913.—Election class close at 4:00 P. M. today. Be sure to hand your ballot in at the Cage for the election committee.
1914—Oct. 21st. Men reporting for practice at Tech Field should do so as near 4:30 P. M. as possible, no flag practice begins at once, requiring all candidates for team to be on track at same time.
FOURTH YEAR.
Fourth year Dynamics of Machines will meet in room 21 Eng. B, on Saturdays instead of 20 Eng. B.
THIRD YEAR.
This is to certify that you, as an old Buzz-Wagon man, have been unanimously elected to ride on the big Buzz-Wagon that will wind its happy and hilarious way out to the Field on the fifth day of November, to watch the freshmen and sophomores have their little annual fest. There will be present on that festive occasion all old Buzz men that can be crowded into the biggest Buzz-Wagon procurable, some of them in costume, and all determined to sing and shout to the accompaniment of the cor-net or two that will be aboard.
Be sure of a seat by presenting to H. C. Davis, advertising manager, the small amount of four bits or half a dollar to help defray necessary expenses. You will in turn receive a distinctively "Show" buttonhole tag entitling you to ride on the big buzz on November 5.

Macullar Parker Company
400 Washington Street

LOCATION OF OUR STORE

CORRECT CLOTHES \ for Students Made in Our Workshops on the Premises and Ready for Immediate Use.
FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

Learn All About Inauguration of Dr. Maclaurin and Complete History of Activities Of Last Year in Reunion Issue A Few Still Left At Tech Office